Monday, June 4, 2018
3:00 p.m.
Tour of the National Soil Survey Center
Host: David Hoover, Director
The National Soil Survey Center is located at 100 Centennial Mall North which is on the
north side of “O” street between 16th and Centennial Mall. A visitor parking area is in the
parking garage across “O” Street with access from “O” Street or “N” Street. You will
need to register your vehicle at the guard desk inside the building. Visitor entrances to
the Federal Building are on the east and west side of the building. Elevators are just off
the center of the lobby. Go up to the 3rd floor and turn north and you will see signs for the
National Soil Survey Center. We will gather just inside where there is lots to look at if you
arrive a little early.
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Security Information
for entering the
Denny Federal Building in Lincoln, Nebraska

MOST IMPORTANT: YOU MUST HAVE A PHOTO ID, WITH YOUR NAME
ON IT TO ENTER THE BUILDING, NO EXCEPTIONS!
Steel-toed shoes: Please carry them in by hand or put them in a bag.
Pocket contents: Put all change, money clips, keys, phones, pagers in your bag before
entering the building to facilitate your entry. Otherwise, you will be required to place all these
items in a basket to be scanned before entering the building.
Cameras: cameras will not be allowed to enter the building.
Camera phones: Cell phones with cameras generally are not allowed in the building.
However, if you provide a government picture ID, you will be allowed to bring it into the
building. Otherwise, you will be asked to leave it at the security desk until your exit.
Belt buckles: Try not to wear big buckles, or put them into your bag; if they are worn, you will
be required to remove them.
Knives: knives will not be allowed to enter the building.
The bottom line is that to make things go smoothly, have everything out of your pockets and put
into your bags before entering the building.
Thank you.
Have a nice stay in Lincoln.

If there are any problems give David Hoover a call at
402-470-7600 or call Linda Bouc at 402-437-4000.

